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In the me.t'ter of the application. 
ot the Board ot" Saperv1s.ora of the
Cocnty ot Bntte. State of Ce11for.n1a~ 
tor :pem1esion~o eonstract 8. pob110 
road at grado across ~e track o~ tho 
Sacramento E'orthern Ra£lroad .at Rim.3J'l.da 
Station.. 

E7 The Comc1ssj.on: 

The B~rd of Snpervisora ot the.Coanty of Botte,State 

of Ce.lifor:c.is,jt hav1llg on September 23, 1921" filed. w1 til the Co%!:

mission :m 8.:pp11ee.tion for p~rm1ss1on to constract a :poblle %'Oed. 

at grade across the track of the Sacramento :Northern Ra1lrosd. 

here~ter called. the A&1l:road, in said. COl:nty. e.a her&~t-er 

indicated. and it appearing to· the Commission ~t this is not & 

ca.se in which a. public hea.r1ng is necessary; that the. :Railroad . 

has. s1gn1:t:':ted by letter that it haz no, objection to the eonstrac

tion ~f sa.1dcross1ng at gra.de",snd it farther appearing tha.t 

it is not·re8.sonable nor practicable to avoid. 8. grade crossing 

wi th said track" and that the application shoald. ''be granted 

'sabject to the conditione hereina~ter spec1~1ed» 

IT IS EEBEBY ORDERED, that permission be hereby gl'snted. 

the :SOard of Sapervi80rs ot the Coanty o'! Batte, s.tate ofCe,lU

orn18.. to eons-tract s. road at grade aerO'S5 th& tra.ck' of the Rn.~ . 

road described as follows, to-wit: 

. , 
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3eg1%mi:cg' a.t a point on the Soothorl,. right 
o~ w~y line o~ ~e S4crament~ ~ort~rn ~l
r~ad ~rom which ~oint the SOQthe~at corner 
of Section 2&. ~.20 N.R. 2 E • .M.JJ.M.,. bears 
S.400 22' E •• 1941.37 feet; thenoe ranning 
N.4So 24' W. 27.3l feet; thenoe I. lO 20' W •• 
13&.5& £eot; thence S.480 24r E •• 54.62 ~eet; 
th~nce 5.10 20 7 E •• J.U..56 f'~et;. tMncc N.4So 
24' W •• 27.31 teet to the point of beginning. 

said crossing to be constracted sabject ~o the :!ollowin.s eonditions .. 

T1z: 

(1) Tho entire exponse 0'£ eonatract1ng the crossing shs.ll 'be borne 

by the appl1~t. ~ eost of' ita ~tenanco ap to 4 line two (2)

i'eet 00 tSide the rails shall be borne by 'the 3.p.plic~t. : T.b.& l2l8i:l

tens.nce of 'that portion of the croas1ng 'between the raila ~ two. 

(2) feet oats1de thereof Shall be borne b,. the ~~a~. 

(2} ~he eros61ng shall be constracted of a Width not less ths.n 

twenty-toer (24) feet 3lld at an sngle o:r forty-seven (4.7) degrees 
. -

and four (4i} m1nctea. to the Railroad and with grad.e 0'£ &:pproe.eh . . , . 

not greater than foar (4) per cent; shall be protected 'by a saitable 

eross1XJe sien and. sha.1l in every way be made 88.f'e for the :pasaage 

the=eon o~ vehiclessnd other road traffic. 

(3) ~o oak ana.· .. n111ow trees located within one-handred and fifty 
. . 

el50} ~eot o~ the crossing ahall be removed. . ' 

(4) AWl1cant shaJ.l. Within th1rty (30) days. thereafter, notify this 

COmmiss1on,1n writing~o~ the completion o~ the 1nstallat1on'o~ said 

crossing. 

(5) ~ho aathor1zat10n herein granted for the 'instslletion of se1d 

cr08S.~g: t3ha.11 la:pse '8lld. become void .a.ne year :t:rom tho date of this 

order 'r;;1l1;:_ss farther t1me is grs.nted by sabaeqaont ord~r. 

C6l',~~t Commission reserves. the right to' make Bach tarther orders 
:., , 

~ , . I 

relat1~~ ~o the location. construction. operation. ma1ntenenceand . . 
:protection of sa.id· cros2ing aa/\~ 1n1.l.y seem right and proper and. to 
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revok~ ita ~e~8sion1t. in its jodgment. the 'pabl1c conv.enienee 

and necess1tj demand scCh action. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, Cs.l1:rorn1s..· thiS:L 14- day" o~ 

October, 1921. 


